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p: HOE, I got 1m other spot •••.••••••.•..••••. just like, 
last week, when they came into the joint ••••.•••• we 
all ran d ow n into the basement. This guy was there, 
that guy was there. 

G: I DON' T WANT THAT JOINT '10 BE A HANGOUT. 

P: 1·100NEY~, THEHE vJONT BE A HAl\TIOUl' THERE. I don't give a (obs). 
There wont be no hangout there. 

G: The G is in and out of there all the time. · 

p: That night, just before you came in, these guys are 
sitting at tables, talkj_ng, yelling, bla, bla, bla. 
The;( ·hurt you., if the G can he:ar them. Then 1,Jhen you 
-vmllc in, they shut up, and everybody is like a lamb. 
They don't respect nobody, e x cept you. If these guys 
come in, you can't chase them out. 

G: I don't vrant th.ese guys hanging around the re . 

P: That one ni ght you h'BS there, I Has tJ:J.er e to ses FRANK. 
I ate, an.d I left. The next night you. carne, I was workmng 
in the kitchen, they ha d a leak in there. I USlllllly · 
stay by the liquor store. 

G: All day long , t he G spots you guy s going in there. 
/ 

P: vVell, or~e night, it v-Jas B,RJI.NK SAHN0 1s birthday . There 1:r1as 
vrornen t:, ere and everytthi.ng . I told the mayor, :XX:Vf 

, DONAlD J:<.:._STEPHENS, C' 6621-PC), I said, listen , you knoV~i, 
you and 'EUCIHE (CHI" P , ~ i'r ) , you made a ( ob s) out of 
me ......... o(changes subject). I vrent to see a joint 
JUm on H. a- Road and .Elmhurst Road, you knoVJ, "tvhere 
that Randhurst Shoppin · Center is? We can get that joint" 
A lot of tralflfic around ' there, big ahop p ing centers. 
But f.16E, i:fi' you sell those guy s something, you go o. week 
and you're out of bunsines s . Ths.t's tb.e only thing. 
But let me open up un t:Ll I get one of these spots going. 
Just for a ·He ek or ten days. 'l'hat place, there are no 
cars around the1•e. \'Je le ~J ve some cars at the Franklin 
House, so,ne cars at the O'Hare Inn.. rrhere v·JOnt be no 
cars around. It ain't like before. We got to watch 
everything. Tb.e night they pinched the big g ame out 
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